In the current economic conditions, the regional development strategies are basing on the achievements of science and innovation technologies. In this case the cluster approach is seen as an innovative technology of the regional economy management. According to M. Porter, whose theory of clustering was the most complete and has a systematic form, in the modern economy, especially in the context of globalization, the traditional division into sectors of the industry loses its relevance an clusters come first [4] .
M. Porter believes that the country's competitiveness should be viewed through the lens of international competitiveness, not its individual firms but clusters -merges of various industries, and the ability of these clusters to effectively use internal resources is of fundamental importance [5] .
The main result of the study was the establishment of M. Porter's well-known rhombus of competitive advantages of clusters consisting of four determinants: the conditions for the factors of production, the state of demand, related and supporting industries, sustainable strategy, structure and rivalry (goals, strategies, methods of organization, management companies and intra-industry competition).
In the scientific literature the main features of the cluster can be reduced to the «rule of four C»:
-Concentration of enterprises in one or allied industries in a geographic area; -Competitiveness of their products; -Competition to win and retain clients; -Cooperation with a high level of incidence.
There are three broad definition of clusters, each of which emphasizes the main feature of its functioning:
-Regionally limited forms of economic activity in related sectors, usually tied to particular scientific institutions; -Vertical production chain, rather narrowly defined sectors in which the related manufacturing process forms the core of the cluster; -A set of sectors on a higher level of aggregation (e.g. agro-industrial cluster).
In the western economic literature, clusters are structured in four groups of models:
1. Concentrated in a limited area competing companies that produce differentiated products and having a special marketing strategy abroad (European model).
2. Set of geographically concentrated firms with linked economic relations on the principle of territorial specialization (North American model).
3. Vertically integrated specialized area, established under the government's economic policy (Asian model).
4. Collection of small firms and organizations, centered around the organization of a monopolist, specializing in production of semi-finished goods by order of the parent organization and competing on price and quality for the right to deliver (Japanese model).
The first and second model involve intra-competition as the impulse of development, the thirdthe leading and guiding role of the state, the fourth -the competition within the originally specified direction of development of the organization.
For a cluster the presence of competition of monopolies is requiredand the principle of free pricing, stability and responsibility of entrepreneurs. Acting as an integration mechanism, it allows firms to be more competitive.
Unlike other forms of cooperative and economic interactions of small and large businesses, cluster systems are characterized by the following features:
-presence of a large company leader, defining long-term economic, innovative and different strategy of the system; -territorial localization of the bulk of business entities -participants in the cluster system; -stability of economic relations of economic entities -participants in a cluster system, the dominant value of these bonds for the majority of its members; -long-term coordination of the interaction of participants in the system as part of its production programs, innovative processes, the basic control systems, quality control etc.; -factor of orientation on innovations: focus on the complex relationships between actors in goods and services and the subjects of innovations; -leading (integrating) factor of the product or service. Often, a leading investor creates a cluster based on the newly created operating and restructured enterprises.
In the current economic conditions, it is possible to achieve business competitiveness, including agro-based industries, only through the introduction of the reproduction process of science, technology and innovation. The big innovation is usually impossible to achieve using the aspirations of a single business entity, one must bring together resource potential of the business, science, and to some extent, the authorities in the framework of the programtarget management. Practice shows that in most cases to obtain the necessary results of research and development, companies are cooperating in mutually beneficial forms of joint implementation and application of scientific and technological activities of research organizations, universities, other companies in the development and implementation of innovations.
The main reasons underlying the innovational cooperation are the division of costs, obtaining technological knowledge and mutual assistance in product development, new technologies, industry standards, obtaining additional markets, achieving increased speed of the market and others. Higher education in many countries provides research services in accordance with the power and the necessary equipment at much lower prices than commercial research organizations. The positive impact of clustering processes in the regions have on small and medium businesses. Motivational components for integration into the clusters are:
-survival and stability of development of small and medium-sized businesses, access to loans guaranteed by the company; -possibility of using the infrastructure objects;
-participation in investment programs and projects (including the compensation of costs, fees for loans, investments and others).
Studies of the theory and practice of clustering the regional economy have enabled determination of what are the benefits of the cluster approach at the regional level and the economic viability of clusters.
Firstly, regional innovation clusters are based on the current stable distribution system for new technology, knowledge products, and the so-called technological network, which is based on joint the research based.
Во-вторых, предприятия кластера имеют дополнительные конкурентные преимущества за счет возможности осуществлять внутреннюю специализацию, минимизировать затраты на внедрение инноваций.
Third, an important feature of regional innovation clusters is the presence in their structure of flexible business structures -small businesses that allow creating innovative growth points of regional economy.
Fourth, regional innovation clusters are essential for the development of small businesses: they provide small businesses a high degree of specialization in servicing specific business niches, as this facilitates access to capital for a large company partner, as well as actively taking place to exchange ideas and knowledge transfer from professionals to entrepreneurs.
Distinctive features of the cluster of other associations are as follows:
-legal form -association (commercial partnership) -is a voluntary association of individuals and (or) legal entities with a view to mutual cooperation, while maintaining their autonomy and independence;
-achievement of high quality standards; -orientation of production for export; -savings in procurement through collaboration with suppliers; -reduction of transaction costs, the redistribution of production; -collective brand, the joint distribution network;
-interaction of the cluster with the authorities.
With the cooperation of the regional administration with enterprises and research institutions, an increasing number of taxpayers and the tax base, there is a convenient tool for interaction with business, reduced dependency on vertically organized business groups, there are grounds for diversification of the economy and solving social problems in the regions.
Basing on these scientific statements and guidelines, we formulated a general model of regional economic clusters (Fig. 1) .
In the proposed model, the following structural elements are defined:
1) the core -industrial companies with regional specialization in producing end products, including agricultural processing enterprises; 2) complementary objects -objects whose activities are directly operates the industry;
3) service facilities -objects whose presence is required, but their activity is not directly related to the functioning of industrial enterprises; 4) supporting objects -objects of the cluster which are desirable for the operation of the cluster.
In turn, it is appropriate to divide regional economic clusters into groups of industrial production and food clusters. In particular, there is specific spatial location and a higher level of aggregation of different clusters in the agricultural sector. It seems possible to determine the agro-industrial cluster in today's Russia as a combination of spatial organization of production and marketing activities in order to increase competitiveness and investment activity in agriculture and agroindustrial complex.
Agroindustrial clusters are clusters that represent the associatiative organizations of various fields in a single reproduction cycle from raw material to finished products are sold to include all stages of reproduction on the basis of innovation and investment activity.
The purpose of the agro-industry cluster subdivision may be the grocery marketing aspect: retention of market share, occupation of the free market niche in a certain area with a competitor and others. As part of the agro-industrial cluster, transport companies, manufacturers of agricultural machinery, agricultural and processing organizations must be present [3, 4] , agro-industrial holding companies (corporations), consulting organizations, research and design institutes, educational institutions, legal institutions, governments and financial institutions.
Attempts to establish agro-industrial clusters were undertaken in Kaliningrad, Belgorod, Rostov, Samara, Krasnoyarsk and Altai territories and some other regions of the country. As world practice shows, combination into clusters is useful for those who work on creation of the final product. In the traditional agro-industrial integration, the bulk of profits remains at the output of the final product. The cluster approach also creates a mechanism for the relationship, which allows one to receive the equivalent cost profit not only to the person who makes or sells the final product, but also all members of the cluster. This is one of the essential differences from the existing cluster of integrated structures, including agricultural holdings, financial and industrial groups in which economic relations of the participants are not equivalent.
The designated principles reflect the design features of cluster structures in the present conditions of economic development and the specific development of agriculture in the region, including Altai region. Structuring principles of agro-industrial clusters are shown in the Table. Cluster structures in the region require appropriate governmental policy. According to the role of the state, there are four types of cluster policy:
1. Catalytic cluster policy, when the government brings interested parties together and provides limited financial support for the project.
2. Supporting cluster policy, in which the catalytic function of the state is complemented by its investments into regional infrastructure, education and marketing to promote the development of clusters.
3. Directive cluster policy, when the supporting function of the state is supplemented by special programs aimed at transforming the specialization of regions through the development of clusters.
4. Cluster interventionist policy, when the government, along with the implementation of its policy-making functions from the private sector, takes over the responsibility for making decisions on the further development of clusters and through transfers, subsidies, restrictions or regulations, as well as the active control of firms in the cluster and creates its specialization [2] .
According to a study performed by M. Enright, in 40% of the 160 regional clusters developing in the world today, the municipal and regional authorities carry out maintenance cluster policy.
At the systemic problems in agriculture there is an objective need for a clear socio-economic structure of agriculture, within which one will undertake the development of forecasts and development programs for each specific product cluster of the region. Since at the regional level the inertia of the processes is lower than at the macrolevel, the abovementioned features of operational decisionmaking and maneuvering means and the relationship of economic, political and other management decisions with social processes are revealed more clearly. In this case, the order parameter in the public system should act as the regulatory activities of the state of the economy.
We believe that the concept of regional agricultural development and formation of included into it food clusters can successfully compete in crisis time with a large share of food imports and is the most effective economic and social basis for con-septual foresights. At the same time, the cluster selection as the criterion for recognizing the object of planning and forecasting are the organizational and economic relations with the movement of product from its initial raw material stage to final product needed to meet consumer demand.
Grocery cluster is a voluntary association of all structural elements with economic and social interest in the manufactured product that provides competitive advantage, technical, organizational, managerial and social problem solving. The main integrators are agricultural producers, including their association as a source for the formation of raw materials for processing industry. Joint activities of producers and processors will eventually be a point of growth, and linking elements -the representatives of infrastructure links, science and education, administrative authorities. Mechanism for implementing the control functions of the cluster structure should be the innovation of all participants (Fig. 2) .
In our point view, the cluster approach is grounded in positive synergistic effects of regional agglomeration, i. e. proximity to the consumer and producer, network effects and diffusion of knowledge and skills due to migration of staff and allocation of business. There are no boundaries between sectors and activities and they are all considered in conjunction.
For governments: the number of taxpayers and the tax base (control centers for small and mediumsized businesses, as a rule, are in the same area, as opposed to vertical corporations) is increasing, there is a convenient tool for communication, reduced de- pendence on the individual business groups, there are grounds for diversification of economic development. For the business: infrastructure and personnel for research and development is improving, costs are getting lower and there are opportunities for a more successful entry into international markets. The necessity and significance of the structure of the regional agricultural cluster technologies supported by such well-known projects in the world, as the wine cluster in California (USA) and Baden-Wuerttemberg (Germany), soy-corn and grain belt of clusters in the U.S. and Canada, the clusters for the production of cheese and chocolate in Switzerland etc. Consequently, in the grocery subcomplex (sugar beet, grain, meat, dairy, etc.) is it necessary to create competitive regional agribusiness clusters based on the agricultural and processing enterprises (economic core) and then at the level of agricultural Russia -inter-regional economic clusters. In these economic core regions represents the set of poles of growth. Territory of the regional economic space, where the raw material producers and processors act as poles of the concentration of factors of production and capital to ensure an effective return on investment within the region as a whole and the cluster in particular.
Clustering of the Russian economy at the grocery subcomplexes level of the agroindustrial complex of the regions is an objective necessity in times of crisis to ensure food security and to strengthen both regional and national competitiveness, since the product clusters represent an optimal combination of market opportunities, selfregulation capabilities of state influence. The synergetic effect caused by these interactions is able to identify and strengthen traditional new growth point of regional economy.
Science and practice show that the formation of regional economic clusters in agriculture has economic and social feasibility, considering the the backlog of Russian agriculture in the level of intensity and efficiency. We have carried out research and development of a cluster model of the regional economy and the formation of regional agro-clusters. In Altai region, there are actively functioning biopharmaceutical, medical and engineering clusters. In the stage of model development and organization are grocery clusters, horticulture, sugar beet production, corn-grocery and agrotouristic clusters.
In our view, cluster approach is grounded in positive synergistic effects of regional agglomeration, i. e. proximity to the consumer and producer, network effects, the diffusion of knowledge and skills due to migration of personnel and the allocation of business.
Altai Biopharmaceutical Cluster (ABFC) -«Altaibio» -involves the allocation of the core (inner contour), which consists of JSC «Evalar» and The highest governing body of ABFC is the general meeting of members of the cluster. The main function of the general meeting is ensuring compliance with partnership objectives for which it was created. To guide the everyday activity of ABFC, between the general meetings, the board cluster shall be elected -a permanent collegial management body (according to the site of the Altai Biopharmaceutical Cluster «Altaibio» -http:// www.altaybio.ru/). For participants in the cluster «Altaibio», there are two main problems.
The first one is to create a portfolio of quality Russian generic pharmaceuticals. The second one is to create absolutely news Russian pharmaceuticals.
Structurally, the production cluster consists of three components: chemical and pharmaceutical production, biopharmaceutical manufacturing and grocery production with given useful properties. Profits from the production of only one new pharmaceutical, «Malawi» was 34.1 million rubles in 2009, 33.8 million rubles in 2008 and 24.6 million rubles in 2007. Total profit before taxation generated from the production of the pharmaceutical «Malawi» is equal to 168 million rubles.
Natural competitive advantages of the cluster are biopharmaceutics and bioparapharmaceutics -directions based on the use of unique natural resources of Altai. In the manufacturing process of the pharmaceutical «Malawi», the results of innovational work of the participants of the cluster are used.
The development objectives of the ABFC are closely connected with with the Development Strategy of the pharmaceutical industry of the Russian Federation «PHARMA-2020», under which Altai region is considered an important region in the pharmaceuticals production (according to the Altai Biopharmaceutical Cluster «Altaibio» -http://www.altaybio.ru/).
Concurrent advantages of the ABFC are shown in Fig. 3 .
The main thing that is given by the clusters is an opportunity for businesses and the economy of the region to develop in an innovative, not inertial way. For the business, a cluster is a real opportunity to secure future competitiveness and attract investments. However, it is important to understand that clusters can produce results only if they fit into the broader context of regional development strategies.
Our studies show that organization of integrated structures on the basis of cluster approach promotes development of innovative processes, improves investment climate in the branches of grocery subcomplex and agroindustrial complex in the region, i.e. increases its competitiveness.
In order to determine the results of cluster policy, methodological approaches are being developed. Program-targeted management based on the cluster approach involves cluster analysis [1] . The cluster analysis allows to consider a sufficiently large amount of information: improvement of the basic indicators of industrial and economic activity (sales, profitability, capital productivity, etc.), increase of tax revenues, increase of the volume of attracted investments, including foreign enterprises and increase of the number of organizations participating in the cluster, increasing the share of small and medium-sized enterprises in a cluster share, the share of an intellectual product in the production of cluster, the number of skilled jobs and other indicators, depending on the options promoted by the cluster and the tasks.
In the cluster analysis, along with traditional, economic-mathematical methods, including mathematical statistics, optimization, construction of dendrograms based on the ideology of interbranch balance are applied. In the process of cluster analysis in the field of agriculture, the inclusion of such factors as soil quality and changes in demand and their impact on industrial location and specialization is done. The analysis of the remaining conditions, including combined effects of supply and demand, local differences in wages and prices, scorecards, which takes into account the totality of the factors of production location was also carried out.
As a result, the use of cluster approach and cluster analysis allows provision of effective management of the strategic development of the region's economy.
